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National - Significant Events for September–November 2014
Highlights for the East

September

Severe storms in September and October produced

5 tornadoes damaging straight line winds and ash
ooding across the region.

From October 21 to 22, a coastal low brought up to
inches o rain to the ortheast. Strong winds and
ooding accompanied the storm. he rain helped
ease dr ness in parts o ew ngland.

A state record was set for earliest measurable

October

snow all in elion S on ovem er . olum ia
SC, had its earliest trace snowfall, with nearby sites
seeing to inches. n the nd ari ou
had its
earliest snow all greater than inches.

A large temperature difference

he con guous .S. s average temperature in autumn was 5 .
.
warmer than average. Septem er was .
warmer than average. cto er
was .
warmer than average ma ing it the ourth warmest cto er on record. ovem er was .
colder than average ma ing it the th coldest ovem er on record. he con guous .S. s precipita on
total or autumn was . inches . inches a ove average. Septem er and cto er were we er than
average at . inches a ove average and . inches a ove average respec vel . ovem er was .
inches drier than average. he con guous .S. snow cover e tent in ovem er was the largest on record
(since
) at
s uare miles a ove average.

etween a e rie
and the air above it, and strong winds parallel to the
la e set up one o the Buffalo
area s largest la e
effect snow events in histor . n ovem er
up to 88 inches of snow fell, with extreme snowfall
rates o up to inches per hour. he storm resulted in
14 deaths, major roads being shut down, thousands
o stranded motorists and hundreds o roo collapses.

From

ovem er to
a or easter dropped
up to 20 inches of snow on the Northeast, causing
hundreds o ight dela s and ha ardous road
condi ons the da e ore han sgiving. ore than
customers lost power in ew ngland.

Regional - Climate Overview for September–November 2014
Temperature and Precipitation Anomalies
Departure from Normal Temperature (°F)
September 1–November 30, 2014

Drought in the East

Percent of Normal Precipitation (%)
September 1–November 30, 2014

U.S. Drought Monitor
December 16, 2014

he astern egion s average all temperature
he astern egion received 8 o normal
was 5 .
.
colder than normal. owever precipita on during all. ourteen o the
9 of the 16 states were warmer than normal,
sixteen states were drier than normal, with
with three ran ing this all among their top
enns lvania having its th driest all. he
warmest. he region was .
warmer
region saw
o normal rain all in Septem er.
than normal in Septem er. i een states
All states but the Carolinas were drier than
saw above-normal temperatures, with two
normal with eight ran ing the month among
having top warmest Septem ers. cto er
their top 5 driest. he region received 8
was .
warmer than normal. ll states saw
o normal precipita on in cto er. ine states
a ove normal temperatures with nine ran ing were we er than normal with our having top
the month among their top warmest. his
we est cto ers. he region pic ed up 8
ovem er was the region s th coldest on
o normal precipita on in ovem er. en states
record at .
elow normal. ll states had
were drier than normal, but South Carolina had
elow normal temperatures with ve ran ing
its 5th we est ovem er.
the month among their top coldest.
Normals based on 1981–2010
Contacts: Ellen Mecray (Ellen.L.Mecray@noaa.gov)
Samantha Borisoff (sgh58@cornell.edu)

In early September, 10 states had areas of

a normal dr ness. uring the month moderate
drought was introduced in our states. n cto er
and November, dryness eased in some areas but
e panded in others. ll states had areas o dr ness
some me during those months. .S. eological
Survey data showed that in September and
October some New England waterways were at
record or near-record low levels, with stream ows
at 10% of normal or less. assachuse s nerg
and nvironmental ffairs issued a rought
Advisory for the Cape Cod and Southeast regions,
indica ng the need or closer monitoring o water
resources. r ness improved in ew ngland in
ecem er ut lingered elsewhere.
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Regional - Impacts for September–November 2014
Ocean Conditions

New Tools and Resources

Sea sur ace temperatures and

o om
temperatures generally remained above
the long-term mean in the Northeast Shelf
arge arine cos stem ( ul o aine
to ape a eras
). he trend towards
earlier arrival o spring li e temperatures
con nued and 2014 was one of the earliest
springs in the last
ears. ro ec ons
indicate that over the ne t 5 ears spring
li e temperatures will occur three to our
wee s earlier and e tend later into the all
increasing the summer season by about two
months.

With the current

sha le stoc the smallest
on record, the northern shrimp season was
cancelled in the ul o aine or a second
consecu ve ear. he ul o aine cod
stoc is also at record low levels. Emergency
measures were implemented in early
ovem er that close more shing grounds
limit cod catches and an recrea onal cod
shing or at least si months. he ul o
aine is near the southern limit or oth
cod and shrimp. armer waters have een
implicated in the decline in shrimp and
have li el compounded the management
challenges or cod.

Hurricane Season

he
tlan c hurricane season was
below average, as predicted, with eight
named storms, six hurricanes, and two major
hurricanes (see graphic a ove). he rst
storm o the season urricane rthur was
the only landfalling hurricane on the East
oast. n average hurricane season ased on
30 years of data, has twelve named storms,
si hurricanes and three ma or hurricanes.
Increased atmospheric stability, along with
strong ver cal wind shear helped suppress the
hurricane season.

Regional - Outlook for Winter 2014-15
Temperature
Precipitation
Valid for January–March 2015
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A: Above-normal
B: Below normal
EC: Equal chances of
above-, near, or belownormal
33/40: Probability of
above- or below-normal

40
he Climate
redic on enter
calls for an
increased chance
of above-normal temperatures for parts of New
England, an increased chance of below-normal
temperatures or parts o the id tlan c hio
and the arolinas and e ual chances elsewhere.
he poten al or l i o was actored into
the temperature orecast. ith l i o
temperatures tend to be below normal in
the id tlan c and arolinas. wea l
i o li e what is predicted avors more
varia le temperature conditions elsewhere.
lso the rc c scilla on ( ) is orecast
to possi l ecome nega ve. he
re ers
to the difference in strength o atmospheric
pressure over the rc c and middle la tudes.
When pressure is higher than average over the
rc c and lower than average over the middle
la tudes the
is nega ve. he etstream
shi s southward allowing cold polar air to move
southward too. n ew ngland long term
trends indicate above-normal temperatures are
most li el .

B

Contacts: Ellen Mecray (Ellen.L.Mecray@noaa.gov)
Samantha Borisoff (sgh58@cornell.edu)

Eastern Region Partners
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
www.noaa.gov

Valid for January–March 2015
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A: Above-normal
B: Below normal
EC: Equal chances of
above-, near, or belownormal
33/40: Probability of
above- or below-normal

he precipita on
outloo indicates
an increased
40
chance of
a ove normal precipita on or coastal areas
in the Carolinas, an increased chance of
elow normal precipita on in hio and
e ual chances elsewhere. hese precipita on
pa erns are consistent with what would e
e pected during l i o.

33

A

El Niño

While sea surface temperatures in the

he .S. limate esilience ool it features
case studies and interac ve tools such as
maps o storm surge ooding and predicted
drought condi ons to help users understand
and address climate change ris s and
opportuni es.
s a e evel iewer
allows users to see how various reat a es
water levels impact shoreline posi on water
depth societ and usiness. ew erse s
we site which helps communi es
understand their vulnera ili es to coastal
ha ards and measures that can e ta en to
increase local resilience, features three major
products: a self assessment tool, local coastal
ooding impacts maps and an interac ve
map to visuali e coastal ooding ha ards and
sea level rise.
isheries and utgers
niversit launched the OceanAdapt web tool
to help managers scien sts shing sectors
and others trac shi s in the distri u on
of marine species with changes in ocean
and climate condi ons. he ew or State
Climate Change Science Clearinghouse, which
is slated for public beta-release in spring 2015,
will eature a uni ue lend o interac vel
searcha le climate data S mapping and
text-based documents relevant to climate
change impacts adapta on and mi ga on in
the state.

e uatorial aci c cean ecame increasingl
warm in ovem er
S neutral condi ons
con nued as o earl ecem er. clear lin
between expected atmospheric condi ons
during El Niño and the warm waters has not
een esta lished. omputer models con nue
to indicate the emergence o a wea l i o
event though. he limate redic on enter
says there is a 65% chance of El Niño during
winter and las ng through spring
5.

National Climatic Data Center
www.ncdc.noaa.gov
National Weather Service, Eastern Region
www.weather.gov
NOAA Fisheries Science Centers and
Regional Offices, Atlantic
www.nm s.noaa.gov
Office for Coastal Management
www.oceanservice.noaa.gov
NOAA Research, Climate Program Office and
Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Lab
www.research.noaa.gov
NOAA National Sea Grant Office
www.seagrant.noaa.gov
NOAA’s North Atlantic, South Atlantic, and Great
Lakes Regional Collaboration Teams
www.regions.noaa.gov
Climate Prediction Center
www.cpc.noaa.gov
National Operational Hydrologic Remote Sensing Center
www.nohrsc.noaa.gov

Northeast Regional Climate Center
www.nrcc.cornell.edu
Southeast Regional Climate Center
www.sercc.com
National Integrated Drought Information
System
www.drought.gov
Carolinas Integrated Sciences and Assessments
www.cisa.sc.edu
Consortium on Climate Risk in the Urban Northeast
www.ccrun.org
Cooperative Institute for North Atlantic Research
www.cinar.org
Eastern Region State Climatologists
www.stateclimate.org
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